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Mr. Kumar further says: "No one in 

the West can understand how much the 
people of India have to endure at the 
hands of the repreeentativee, high and 
low, of the powers that be; and how 
they are crused under the burden of tax 
ation to replenieh the Government Trees 

....... . , toy which pays the salaries of their
neglect®.! children, whom they fed and haughty, arrogant and cruel oppressors." 
clothed and trained and that from these In the book of Sir John Strachey, Q. 
have come many an earn tot true Gliris- CAL. on "India, its Administration and

Progress," I find some facts as follows:— 
On page 82: "In 1902 in the whole of 

But to give facte from our own work. Britiah India there were only 864 Givi# 
We began work in oiix new field three ordinarily but by n? means al-
yeeee ago and liave now a Christian ways held ^ members of the Covenant 
population there of over -three hundred <d Servioe- • • • Including military 
baptised mule. Of these we I net venir offlcera in Civil employ and others about 
baptised eisrht Brahmins, or nearly one- 1»200 Englishmen are employed in the 
twelfth of the number we received were Civil Oovernni6nt of 232 millions of

publicity, Him lawn listening to one of „f higheet carte The rest belong P****1* &nd in the partial control of 62
the*» olwwtem -that are doing their to all oast* from the -highest d-rwm millions mord-
i»est t«, w'ir up ill will against the Gov- wamda. Not one of tliase » to-dav be- “By far the greater ,nd a moat im-
eminent lu India, and h-ae given what jng fed or clothed 1-y us and not one part of the rvtual administration
he heard Co tin- l're<e. I)r, C impbel] in „f the-e wee induced to -become a fchrie- *8 *n oative hands . . . 3,700 persons
giving the Mt-.Usinent* publicity haa done tj,an by any of the inducement# given are holdong offices in the superior 
good -aa it en .blue -tilio-e who know the by Mr. Kumar. On the other hand they Ranches of the Executive and Judicial
fact* to ect them tight; nd hi the in- have all l>ecn subjected to pemeoutico service, and amongst them there are only
terestw m truth und out of loyalty to and in two cases, we fear, were done to about 100 Europeans. . . Native ofli- 
the Britl h Government I hoi>e all tbe death lie- an#e they Inx-ame 
P»|hmw will do what they oan to -e‘ 
forth the truth. wilien by f ileeliood hi 
much brim, is being done.

INDIAN MISSIONARIES AND THE BRITISH 
GOVERNMENT DEFENDED.

LBTTBR PROM REV. DR. WILKIE

Bddtiw Dominion Pre byteraei I see 
that my ol«| fri ml and fellow etudeut, 
the Hey, Dr. C-iimiphell, of Victoria, Br. 
Columbia, with his twmal sense of fair
play ami desire to give both efidcs of 
any rt«*ry In'ore «-c-ming to a conclusion; 
and |nu11mm also lx^-ause of a euapic- 
km til tat all he heard was not true and 
that the Ixitt way to etop all falsehood 
wae to give t a- m-on ae possible all

brother!; ce,ra nian&ge bX far the greater part of 
the business connected with the multiThe sjdrit of tyranny and oppression , .

that he -attribut* to the British officials fanoUa interests in land. . . Natives
is wliat they have shown in regard to disI",Re of the greater part of the inagis-

Hed I>r. (’ .mphell lw«-n long -n India Missionary work and I fear it is because t*rial work. . . The duties of the civil
he would not have given Mr. Kumar they are no longer able to practise 1h t courts throughout India, exceffting the
■ucti a high diameter for honesty »tr tyranny as formerly the* they ary out °°ur,s of appeal, are almost entirely en-
i-ntel I issues ; but tilwut anises only f-r»m and attribute their own spirit > others, trusted to the native judge. . .
Dr. OiMtVpbfU'u <Wt e V. be fair. - It 'is true that -the Christiane do not J'™* Bflariw flv6n U>15sliv5e in P0»4*

Mr. Kum. r *y« “G vernnient rta’le- in a day loose their low moral oonoep with of* ‘ .4 ,
t,i«- s-h-iw more me bv fifty j*sr cent tions, tuuglit them in Hinduism, in a there f J ÎLÏfJ
among native ClirVlIi.ue thm -amongst day. I do-not wiish to drag you down into ludirUi -nfi pe in which

Buddhas, which shows that the low immoml cess Zilfix,:,, which £SS5 i T I
ohnistianity I not a< strong a t o or s we have to lift -them but a few fa. te native Civil Service of iSu”
Biiddhtau to elevate the moral c«mdi #<*111 to 1# called for, and 1 1er of you n,u Hieh Court
............. ............... .. -t- 3-

■ “ 1 1'°",d «W» b Whit The- salaries of Ihe native sutardinito:L\ t7"7 n met w,» in In. jl|d (rom £480 to 4800. .. .
Ir. d 'V u 1 Tlle «l"i“ *Sacbed to poet, formerly

• „ , il, , ^ 5 Tl“s ““ ah,ld™n reserved to otBcers of the Covenanted
1 da2 not ïl t ”‘p.lhat fil»» Service, and now held by native,
«Mr, i* -n The Turtrk' wu: jn y,e provincial service, vary from £640
Niip is preveiling :n India. What to £1,600. 
is it in a word. Noth'-n.< more than 
ob-xenity in the name i>f religion. Buy- 

pu- »nd veiling cf w mien, divorce, • 11
ion. kinds of dmmoral practis* are runpaait

16 end laughed at by all «lees. A thn
17 veneer of philosophy is cdop ed by the 
17 etl.ioated da** to cover up their re- 

" ligiotts p«raotds*d, that they d:i,re not
openly de.Ire -and are at licart .isham- 

" ” of; but Gist is of n-> value -to tlio.e 
who are in the midst of it and liave in 
any mewure g me down into it m their 
•««nipt to s a ve. Ou r Chris loans do not 
get rid of this filth in a day, as many 
a missionary know» to his sorrow; but 
a look at any ChmL ti n community tells 
a-i once wh.it Clirkt has done for th<m 
ind everywhere they 
l>eirtg infi-.i ely hif. 
than those around them.

1 referred this ntattsment «to Riir Harvey 
Ad inii.'win, the hiNid of the Criminal Iji- 
telllgeuue department, an dtlie following 
ie hla anewert "I have had to confl. e 
mywelf to Burma as there are very few 
Buddhist* elsewhere. Here are the

Ratio p.c. of 
Convlrte Convicts to 
ndmlttci! popu- r o] 

Rellgtuna. Ywu to JhIIf. latton. tail 
Buddhld* 19W

"In Prance itself the salaries of the 
h'gher judicial and executive officers are 
smaller than those given to the natives 
u»- India. For instance, the first Preei 
d*Mit of the Cour de Caseation receives 
£1,200 a year. . . The greater major
ity of the Prefect in France, who hold 
offices second in importance to hardlv 
any in tile country, receive les* than 
native deputy magistrates in the higher 
grades in Bengal."

On page 89: "There is a large subor
dinate service . . . this is essentially
a native service, in which practically no 
Europeans are employed."
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T-t will time lie eeen that th? ratio of 
BnddhW convicte to Bu-idhi^t popula 
tbm I* pea<<kally tier* times as hich 
a* the ratio of N-tive Ch-istian oon- 
vict* to Native Clkrvdkn population.
The rwu'it* In due in irreat mcaenre to 
the KureniN, of w1 om I told you.”

In our (xmveiwitimi Sir Harvey Adam- 
wmi p di-ti'd out that the large number 
of th# Chirk-dhim vunvbta 4n 
were from 'he Mad'a«eee servant c!«ee 
that flocked ov-t to Burm-'i; and that ^ word about G -vernment officiale, 
■the lower Mte wae «rw-aig to the ^uiier- are ‘,l<* and «some lose th<iir
kir iiKirall-'y ajjown hi the K irens since h<wla and <k> foolish things; but after 
t-ney h-ul liecome (Th-i tlane. The* ,IK,re ,llan a QWter of a century 
M.idraeaee* mre nearly all Roman Ci-tho- them I think I oan »p*k wath
Mew; whewm tlie K.uiens a e ne rly all wm,e ^‘nfidence and I have to eay that 
Pn.tMante of the A-neri-wn Baptist ®. nî,>re olever* h<>»eet. «onsoieutioue, 
•»d <»t.her nwlseion iry e-ividtiee. kind, justice loving and justice g w.img

Mr. Kumar himhw awe: “Clinieti n ^ Y'11 1)6 h,M<i to find 9111-V-
Mbwlunarle* „,•* ,mon»t tile lowev ',h7e- Tint tiiey « ,rot undeiet exl
iwreet fl„, t l^mnt of lov"* bv unscrupulous sohom-
,U»u«. They e.„x n» «, their ,reelk «”• wh.° *^,md ,*> w>‘»t they think 
in», .mil u, heootue member. the S ei™ ‘heir emd, «tnhout regurd t'i 
Olirtoüin irell*;,m. by ,,rr„ri„le ihetn lhe w,l,1,• ” ."ot •"UrNdn*. I havef.XKl, olothhut t. d money i* ’ ‘ nev” 01 heard, and I am sure it

It -h .t«is ilist i y> ■ * . ia not true« th<l «very native on horse-
tiie ChtSSHH In indll"'!^e"""t‘h"i0r 1,1011 «" DfflolN must 4V
tviHhw Titm n .n<M* ,ere frtmi f** low mount or be beaten. Every dav von
*‘«l ui,;,«,^h«M ,:ndTfe îlî);,,el ,'7aCh" may he* see the absurdity of this
Marier Uas », 1 , ^ .T atetement. Ag.in it ie only in the
lower- are tiut V— ?.f ,the f° " Nalave 1 M’™ " en the
ly 'rue that to , lLeq|1*1" umil-eella towered in tile preee or „f
arlee d ,1 “hL h „f *TÎ ?" olilciile-eiid »heae oftioWe
dlatre* „ V1  ̂”*dfcr thow In British bW Native. In Br.tieh India 
their liatul, "*,d ®n «T one eeenebeee oasriea an umbrella

' 1»” -tirvlue «od vuthout any «nterfeirence.

What follows from all of thisl 
(1) There are only about 1,200 Euro- 

peaiiis all told in -the Civil Service *p 
pointed from home. The greater part of 
the officers in even the higher grades 
are natives, and in the subordinate ser
vice nearly all 
’ (2) Kumar says the people “are crush
ed under the burden of taxation . . . 
to pay the salaries of their haughty, ar
rogant and cruel oppressors.” 
salaries are largely those of hia 
people, then they must be the oppres 
sors, that must be got rid of. Has any 
conquered people been given a larger 
share in its administration f India at 
least never has. Why do not these agi 

•tators state these facte!
But a second fact needs to be noticed. 

Is it a fact that India is being crushed 
under the burden of taxation!.

In the làat ten years 15112 ' million 
pound# sterling of gold and silver have 
been absivlwd. The greater part of this 
h»s probably gone into jewelry of dif 
ferent kinds. It is one of the most etrik- 
ing farts in connection with the imports 
of India that such a large sum should 
have been absorbed, and it a* least 
shows that the country is no* becoming 
poorer when it ie able to lay aside such

are recognized as 
gher dn character

Buin.'i

are natives.

As the

were not
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